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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL K4 f fHT! !M"
Li (

COME TO THE Windham County Pomona Grange

I
Angeles, Calif., who says Tanlac
completely restored her health
when no one believed she would
ever he well again. Has gained
thirteen pounds.

will meet in Wardsboro Thursday, Sept
I 4 ' -

About 30 employes of E. Crosby &

Co.. including clerks, salesmen, man
agers of the retail stores and heads of

A First SKowing of New Fall
Suits and Coats

At a Saving of from $7.50 to $10.00 a Garment
To interest you in our new Fall and Winter Ready-to-We- ar Stocks, and,

through the co-operat- ion of one of New York's leading manufacturers, we( ob-

tained for this first showing a beautiful assortment of High' Grade Suitsand
Coats at from $7.50 to $10.Q0 LESS than the makers' regular, prices. , t v

the departments aWUiugTam elevator,
enioved a clam bake yesterday at A.GREENFIELD, MASS.
J. Dugan's shack oa the Broad Brook
road. The-bak- e was in charge of 'W,
O. Cooley.TDes9.M 14, 15, 16

BIG'folGHT SHOWS

Frank H. Laughton of Brattleboro has
filed a petition for divorce from Ethel
(Knapp) Laughton, llegyigi desertion,
intolerable severity and statutory
grounds. He asks for the custody of five
minor children. He 'says they were mai
rjed in Greenfield, Mass., Dec. 2!), 1910,
and lived together rin jPunjme'rtn; paid

MjONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 14. IS

$58.75These New Suits and ! Coats Will Therefore All

Be Priced111 : --,J: : . : . . . ;

1 Thfee of tHes4 garments areillustrated the de- -

V." J. s' , I J;
ST 71 I Putney until Sept. 16, 1U19.

ha ' eighth! "annual', reuHidix of the
Johnson -- Blanchard families was held

rv

V yesterday in the home of Mrs. Alice
Johnson of Green street. Dinner was
served to 42 persons. The out-of-tow- n

Suests included Mr. and JMxs. A. 11. Mo
Girr of Springfield, Mss., E. P. Wal
lins and daughters of Troy, N. Y., Al
bert Blanchard of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blanchard of Gill, N. IL

fastest Growing Fair in New England
$1000 in Racing ,Purses Big Double 'Vaudeville Bill--- :,

Stock Sheds Filled with the' 'Finest of Purebred Cattle,'
Blooded Horses, Sheep and Swine New Dancing Pavilion

Aa Educational and Entertaining Event Which Has No

Peer;!
' v!WHSi

Music by TWO MILITARY BANDS at Both Day and

Night Shows. '
. 5;i.

Don't Miss The Live Wire Fair
' For Premium Lists and Information, Address

: j. H. MURPHY, Secretary, Greenfield, Mass.

Mrs. Sarah Bellows and son of North
Seld, Mass., Mrs. Edna Avery and Mrs

lbert Whitney of Ware, Mass., Henry
lohnson of Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs

"I will never stop praising Tanlac, for Otis Johnson and Mrs. Elsie Gates of
Green River, Mrs. K. L. Haskins andit haa restored my health when everyone
laughter, Mrs. Stoddard of Greenfield
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Blanchard of
Elinesburg, Herbert Johnson of Win

who knew of my dreadtui condition Jiau
no idea I would ever get well.

'.'Two years ajro, following an acci-

dent, T began suffering from indigestion
and severe stomach trouble. I grew worse
bo rapidly that my health soon became

hendon. Mass., Mrs. Myron Brooks of
Greenfield.

Dancing, Island , Park, Tuesday. adv' perfectly wretched. My stomach became
'so weak. I couldn't eat the simplest food

cnptipn belpw tell of others, but they must
be seen to be appreciatecl.

" A Yery Charming Suit is Developed
in Tinseltonc

The coat is a finger-ti- p model, nipped in at
the waist line, with an all around belt. Four tucks
form a panel in back of coat, extending all the
way up the back, and two tucks down the front,
curving a little below the waistline to form a nov-

elty pocket effect. Collar fits snugly at the neck
and buttons high in a very chic style. Lower part
of coat is trimmed with bone buttons

For the Woman WTio Prefers a Quiet
Tailored Suit

there is a model of superfine Tricotine. Its
lines are perfectly straight and its narrow belt
breaks any severeness that may appear. An at-

tractive feature of this suit is the many rows of
pin tucks half way up to the waist line. The sides
are slashed up and trimmed with bone buttons.
Tucks and buttons also trim the sleeves. A
snug collar fastens high at the neck.

An Individual Model of Fine Yalama Cloth
Is Charming In Its Chicness

Its novelty pockets are set over the hips in
flap style, each side front below the waist line is
tastefully trimmed with black bone buttons and
the garment itself is fastened down the front
with buttons. A snug collar insures warmth

ATH0L WINS BY ROBBERY.

(Continued from Tage 4.)

beyond . the infield. Altogether he
urned in one of the best performances

fe'ring for hours afterward. I was ex

tremely nervous, and would have palpi-
tation of the heart so badly at times 1

would almost faint. My circulation wai
very poor, I had no color, and weigher
only 81 pounds. It seemed I was just
gradually starving by degrees, and I hao
almost given up hope.

"After the" best medical treatment
failed to help me, travel and a change ot

surroundings .was advised, so I traveler
nearly all over the United States and hai'

seen this season. The score:
ATHOL. t

e
0

ab r bh po a
2 0 0 0 3
3 0 10 0 0

si fee.
00 0 2 2

1 0 12 1 0
0

Killoy, 3b,
Tandy, rf,
Higgins, 2b,
Hill, lb, ..

Shea, p,
Dower, If,
Holquist, cf,
?t. John, ss,
Ames, c,

0 0 0
1
O

1
1

0
3
0
0

o

3
4
4
4
3

.1
1
0

I treatment every place I went, but al
.ways with the same disappointing re
'suits. How l stood my suffering is mon
(than I can tell, and I became so despond
jent that life seemed hardly worth liv
! ing.

"That is just the condition I was ir
i when I began taking Tanlac. When mj
husband first suggested Tanlac 1 tole
him I had no faith in it, but the next daj
he bought me a bottle, and to my great
surprise it. seemed to agree with me, st
I kept on taking it. The results speak

0 0 9

Gladioli Asters
; PLENTIFUL CHEAP

Come in and see them. Our store is a pleasant,
comfortable place to wait.

MAKE IT YOUR HEADQUARTERS v

Hopkins, The Florist

Totals. 30 4 4 27 13 1

against the cold winds of Autumn.
BRATTLEBORO.

One of the Most Distinctive and Unusual Coats'ab r bh po a c
1 10 03Austin, If,

Barry, ef. 0 (t 10
Taylor, lb, 0 1 10 0 0

0 1113
4
4
4

'4
Underwood, ss,

for themselves.
"I have gained 13 pounds in weight

and I feel perfectly well in every way
My appetite is splendid and I eat just
anything I want and never have the
slightest symptom of indigestion. 1

111 1 1Varker, 3b,
2 02 0 1 1R. Dunlevy, 2b,

Johnson, rf,
Clune, c,am so happy over the recovery of mj

0 0 0 0 -- 0
0 1 10 1 0
0 0 0 4 0

4
4

3Lownev, p.

Totals. 32 2 8 24 9 5
'

Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 68 9
At-ho- -- OK 01 0 2 1 0 x

health that I feel just like telling every-
body about this wonderful medicine."

The above remarkable statement was
made recently by Mrs. William P. Smith,
a well-know- n and highly respected resi-
de i"iT" of Lbs Angeles Calii'., residing at
130 East Avenue 3G. '

Tanlac is sold in Brattleboro by the
Brattleboro Drug Co., in South London
derry by George G. Smith, and :"n Jt
maica by R. J. Daggett. Adv.

Brattleboro, 9 ,1 O'tT 0t)- -
Total bases, At hoi C, Brattleboro 9.

Only One Sure Way to Get Rich
j

Bave youf earnings and invest them in safe securities.
All.Ehort-U- t, "get-rich-quic- k" schemes are shunned by thinking people,
for obvious reasons.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGE SECURITIES give both SAFETY and
a lilGH YIEIJ3; DuTgetrare best. Those sold by the VERMONT LOAN
AND TRTJT. COMPANY are carefully selected in well known districts,
have the personal inspection of our own officers, and are safe-guard- ed

under our plan.
During our thirty-fou- r years' business, no customer has lost a dollar or
been asked to accept a foot of land.

MORTGAGES AND BONDS $100 to $25,000
I Cash or $10 payments

(fall or write today for particulars. ; No obligation.
f VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST CO.

F. B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

Sacrifice hits, Killoy, Tandy, Shea
Two-bas- e hits, Dower, Tandy, Dunlevy
Stolen bases, Austin, Underwood, Dun
levy. Struck out, by Shea 9, by
Lowney 10. Bases on, balls, off Shea

Is Fashioned of Goldtone, All Silk Lined
The back is loose and an inverted plait, fine-

ly tucked, extends from neck to hem. Deep cuffs
and patch pockets are made in a novel style with
,pin tucks. Front is belted and a luxurious co-
llar of black seal dyed fur.

- Another Charming Coat Is Made of

j Best Quality Silvertone
All lined with a pretty figured silk. Two

plaits extend to waistline in-back;- narrow all--to- ns

in back. There are deep cuffs and patch
around belt is held in place with big bone but-pocke- ts,

of self materials, button trimmed, a
deep shawl collar of Black Seal Dyed Fur. For
the woman who is fond of smartness, coupled
with durability, this coat is especially designed.

An Individual Coat of Soft Yalma Cloth
is made with a loose back, with two wide plaits,
button trimmed, forming a panel down the back,
belted across the front, slash pockets and deep
cuffs of self material. Two wide plaits extend
from a yoke effect to hem in front. Coat is all
lined with figured silk. Has a deep collar of
Black Seal Dye Fur.

Another Striking Coat of Yalama Cloth
is made with an all-arou- nd belt, held in place in
back with six small, self-cover- ed buttons. Three
tucks on either side of back extend from hem to

nF,Lowney 5. Batters hit, Hill. Dun-
levy. Double-plays- ghe to Hill. Left

The government of Formosa is plan-
ning the" MabUshment of one of the
greatest hydro-electri- c plants in the Far
East, capable of supplying 150,000 horse-

power and serving, the entire island.

3n bases, Athol 11, Brattleboro 6.
Passed balls, Clune 2. Time 1 hour 50
minutes. Umpire, Schmidt.

''
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'
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below the waistline, with fancy silk stitching at
end of tucks. There re novelty pockets,
trimmed with rows of silk stitching and a warm
collar of Black Seal Dyed Fur. Buttons snugly
at neck. Garment is till lined with a handsome
figured silk. . ,

For the Lady Who Is More Practical and Who
Desires Assurance of Usefulness

as Well as Style
there is an all service of silver, tip Bolivia, a very
warm material, all silk lined, belted all around,
an inverted box plait all the way down the back.
There are deep patch pockets and turn back
cuffs, trimmed with big bone buttons. A big col-

lar of self material is stitched with one, row of
heavy silk and buttons snugly at neck.

Compare theseprices: The New "Wooltex" Suits and Coats
Are Here

An early selection will insure the
widest assortment and choicest

FABRIClTIR-EjPRIC-
E S

SIZE J 19IO TODAY

30 x 3 25:45 19 IO
SOXoVz 33,85 232Q
324 48,85 388Q

:344?i 8535 53I5
35 kSr 8275 6535

Adjustment Basis:
Silvertowh Cords, 8000 Miles

Fabric Tirxs, 6obo.3C
As

Our Fall Stocks of Ready-to-Wea- rs

will contain aSin'the p&si, all that is new-- V

est and at prices as low as is consistent
with our policy of handling only Well
.Made Garments of Good Materials; 1 v:, . . - . . ..

NEW GOSf,,ND SKIRTS ARRIVE DAILY.
C1 i

Best in the LongHtln STORE OPEN ALL DAY .TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY


